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Introduction
Threshing is one of the important practiccs r,r,hich can aifect the quantitative and qualitative
losses of rice. Irrational harv'est and the r-udimentary postharvest operations are factors of
losses of rice. Post harvest losses of paddy in Sri Lanka have been estimated at 15 %o of the
total production (Fernando and Palipane, 1983). Of thls 24 o/o of losses occur dr.rring the
threshing and cleaning stages (IPHT, 2002). Lower performance of traditional threshing
methods, labour shortage, reduced tumaround time and use of high yielding varieties have
inevitably tbrced fanlers to shill into mechanical grain threshing (Weerasooriya et. al.,
20i l). In paddy fields of Batticaloa, three main types of paddy threshers are in use, i.e. four
wheel tractor driven high capacity paddy thresher" tractor operated axial-flow thresher drum
and using combine harvester as a stationary thrcsher. Hou,ever the axial flow thresher is
stil1 u.idely adopted in many rice frelds, because of its easy application and better output in
paddy threshing. In addition to unthreshed grains, inappropriate threshing at high speeds

worsens thc grain losses from this type of thresher further by producing damaged and

broken grains rvhich are not suitable for seed paddy prodriction and with low commercial
value. Studies in the recent past show that there are little information ot't the effects of
machine-crop parameters on the tinthreshed grain losses olpaddy. Therefore, this study rvas

undertaken to study the efl-ect of drum speed. feed rate and grain moisture content on

untlrresl.red grain losscs in axial llorv threshers.

Methodology
This study was carried out at the Department of Agricultural Engineering, Faculty of
Agriculture. Eastem Univcrsity. The thresher used ir.r this str-rdy has an open axial flow spike
tooth threshing drum lvhich operates on the principle of axial floll, mol'ement of material.
The pou,er fi'om the flylvheel of a powcr tiller (model KH-75) was transmitted through a V-
belt to the threshing drum to operate the thresher and the speed was set by the tractor engine
tlrrottle. Thc paddy variety BG 319-2, cultivated at the Agronomy fatm of Easten.t

University was used for this study. The crop was manually han,ested 35-40 cm above the
ground level and collected for the experiment. The paddy moisture content at harvesting
and threshing time was measured using a grain moisture meter (digital master moisture
meter), rvhereas the moisture content ol straw at each time u'as deterrlined by oven dry
method (ASAE. 1983).

Three levels of grain moisture contents of 26'h,2lok ar,d 16-70 were considered for this
study. At cach level of paddy moisture content, threc levels ol drum speeds such as 200,
300 and 400 rpm and three levels offeed rates such as 120, 135 and 144 kg/hr rvere used to

achieve 27 treatrnent combinations. Eacli treatment combination u,as replicated thrice. The
panicles r,vcre loaded into the tray u,ith selected f'eed rates (120, 135 and 144 kg/hr) and fed
into the threshing unit. The speed of the threshing drum r'vas changed by changing the

cngine rpm of the pou,er tiller u,hich was measured by means of a digital hand held contact
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type tachometer. Three samples of 100 g grains from each treatment combination were
randomly collected from the grain outlet of the thresher to calculate the percentage of
unthreshed grain losses. The unthreshed grains were separated rranualiy frorn the sample
and thc weight of which were recorded. The data obtained u,as analyzed on the basis of
randon,ized simple factorial experiment rvith three replications of all treatment
combinations using SAS.

Discussion and Conclusion
The results indicated that unthreshed grain losses at 2.6 and I 6%o moisture content decreased
with increase in drum speed fiom 200 to 300 rpm at ail the fced rates concerned. At 2l9lo
moisture content and at 120 kg/hr of feed rate, the unthreshed grain losses slightl,v incrcascd
r,vith an increase in drr"rm speed froil 200 to 300 rpm. Higher vaiuc of unthreshed grains was
obtained at higher moisture contents (Table 1). This could be attributed to that at higher
moistr-rrc contents the adhesion ef1-ect of the grains is more. which caused difficulties rn
separating the grains from the panicles. At lorver moisture contents the grains have lor,,,er

strength against impact forces. which facilitated the separation of grains from tl.re panicles
thereby redr"rcing the unthreshcd grain losses. It was also observed that there was an

increasing trend in the losses of unthreshed grains u,hen the drum speed was increased fi'om
300 to 400 rpm at 144 kgihr feed rate at all the moisture contents.

Tablc l: Percentage of unthreshed losses of paddy resulted tiom diff'erent treatment
combination

Dmm speed
(mm) 

I

Feed rate (ke/hr)

120 135 144
26%, Groin moistu'e content

200 1.63 6.55 3.89
300 6.21 4.43 3.2
400 5.46 4,43 1.13

2l'% Grain moisttu'e content
200 4.57 4.51 4.09
300 4.21 2.74 3.03
400 2.42 2.25 4.02

I6'% Grain moisture content
200 3.86 5.09 1.8

300 2.09 4.22 t.28
400 1.2 3.21 1.28

Unthreshed grain losses were lower u,hen compared to the iosses obsen'ed at 200 and .100

rpm at all the f-eed rates and moistrire contents at drum speed of 300 rpm. Hou.ever. at
higher drum speed (400 rprn), the perccntage of unthreshed grains increased u,ith the
increase in the f'ced rate. This could be duc to tl.re fact that at higher feed rates and at higher
drum spceds the retention time olthe panicles inside the thresher got rcducecl u.hich in tum
resr-rlted in higher unthresired grain losses.

Statistical anaiysis of the data shor,ved that the moisture content had significant effect
(P<0.01) on the unthreshcd grain losses (Table 2). Also, interaction of the dmm specd and
the moisture content, drurr, speed and feed rate. moisture content and feed rate and the
interaction among all the three variables had highly significant (P<0.01) etlect on the
unthreshed grain losses.
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At higher grain moisture contellts the unthreshed grain losses u''ere found to be high.

whereas iower grain moisture content reduced unthrcshed grain losses. The unthreshed

grain losses tvere higher at 400 rpn"r arrd26on moisture content and at 14zl kg/hr of feed rate.

ihe ulthreshecl grain losses were comparatively found to be lorver at the drum speed of 300

rpnr nt all the ler cls olgrain

moisture content and feed rate. The interaction effect among drum speed, grain moisture

content and I'eed rate hacl highly signiticant (P<0.01) clfect on the unthreshed losses of
grains. Thercfbre it can be concluded within tire limitation of paddy variety and moisturc

content that the drum speed and the feed rates should be recommended lvith appropriate

grain moisture content in order to minimize the unthreshed losses of paddy.

Table 2 Statistical data analvsis ofVariance 1br variables affecting t1-re unthreshed grain losses

Source ofvariation Degrees of lieedom Mean square

Moisture content (A)
Drum speed (B)
Feed rate (C)
AxB
BrC
AxC
AxBrC
Error

12.32

**'highlysignificantatlYolevelsignilicantns-nonsignificant
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